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munion. Item, we, 'So.,for beinga contentiousperson,striking and fighting in the
churchyard of someof his parishioners,miscallingand abusingthem, with brawling
baseand unbecominglanguage; and much givento law-suits,for so much,that he
scarce dare stir out side of doors. Item, for that he put in a parishclerka person
so nastyearidfull of old ulcersthat are so unsavoury,that givesa verygreat offence
to all that sit near him in the Church." The Rector added to this extract the
followingnote :.7."Accordingto a minute in the old parish book, dated January,
1678,£2 98.3d. is ordered to be paid by the parish to the Churchwardenfor the
expensesof a journey to Norwich,madebyhimself and others, no doubt in connec-
tion with these chargesagainst the character of my predecessor; and in the same
year I findthat an order wasmadeto the Churchwardenand Overseersto provide a
habitationfor Air. Welbanck to the Wallew' of fifty•shillingsa-yeare, or three
poundsat the most,at the chargeof the parish." As regarded others, Mr. Woolley
said he found that Robert Debnam,of Bergholt,was one of a party of four, who,
from piouszeal,travelledfrom Dedham to Dovercourt, and took from that parish
church a famouscrucifixand burnt it. For this offencehe was indicted for felony
and hungin chainsupon CattawadeCauseway.

The old parish book fromwhich Dr. Woolley quotedis beautifullywritten and
containsmanyentries illustratingthe dailylifeof the periodoverwhichit extends.

LeavingEastBergholtapleasantdrivebroughtthe Suffolkpartytothe bordertownof
DEDHAM,wherethe two divisionsrejoinedat the church. DedhamChurch,St. Mary,
is a finebut late Perpendicularbuilding; the tower is the finest feature rising to a
heightof 131 feet. A curious openingoccupyingthe usual positionof"the piscina
has latelybeendiscoveredin the chancel. This openingis ovenshapedwith a flue
carriedup in the thicknessofthe wall. Mr. King said that Sir GilliertScott'sopinion
was that this cavitywasonce an oven forbaking the wafers for the altar, an office
whichusedto beperformedby the priest. Therewasa similarexample,he added,in
the RochfordHundred,where in the inventoryhe (Mr.'Iiing) found included two
waferirons.

At half-past one the memberssat down to luncheonin the dining hall of the
GrammarSchooL To the Rev. the Head Master, Dr. Lermit, the thanks of the
Societiesare duefor kindlyin the midstof his dutiesundertakingand mostefficiently
carryingout the arrangementswhichwerenecessaryto makesucha meetingsuccessful.

After luncheonthe membersproceededto STRATFORDSt. Hairy, wherethey were
met by the incumbent,the Rev.H. Golding. The chancelof this church is of late
Decoratedwork,the naveand:aislesbeing Perpendicular. Belowthe windowsof the

. southaisleoccursthe followinginscriptionin flint and stonework,recordingthe name
and dateof the builder

Praye I for I the I soulysIof I EdwardI Mors I and I alys J hys I wyffe I and I
 soOlys a I nn 101 do I mini I

When Martinyisitedthe churchthe inscriptionwasmoreperfect,and ran thus :—
" Pray for the soulysof EdwardMorsand alyshys wyffeand all crystensowlysanno
Domini1530. Orate P animabus- - - - me morset Magareteuxoris." Martin
adds: " At the bottomof the west side of the porch this—ffiiixlcoceaxxxxviiii."
The font is modern,a good specimenof delicatecarving. Theparish register dates
from1563,and containssomecurioushistoricalnotices;amongothersof the deathsof,
CharlesI., of Oliver Cromwell,and of GustavusAdolphusat Lutzen. One of the
bells bears the inscription," In multisannisrecinetcampanaJohannis,"anotherhas
" SancteGregoreorapro nobis."

Leaving Stratford the party droveto larrxx WENTIAMHALLstoppingfor a few
minutes en route at 'GREAT WEERAM,wherethe smallchurch,dedicatedto St. John,
has beenlately restored. At the Hall, whichstandson a slight rise a short distance
to the southof LittleWenhamChurch,the Rev.G.F. Lermitkindlyactedas cicerone.
Mr. Lermit commencedby pointing out that the visitorshad before them a most
interesting specimenof the domesticarchitectureof the MiddleAges,and onewhich
was in au excellent state of preservation. Archuologistswerenot agreedexactlyas
to the dateofthe building,but it appearedtobe about1260. It washardlynecessary
to say that the domesticarrangementsof that period were of the simplestkind ;
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a house usually tonsisted of one large room or hall. In this the whole famiiy
including the servants not onlytook their mealsbut passedthe night sleepingupon
the floor. In this instance there was morethan this, there being a basementstory
for the servants,the cookingbeing carriedon outdoors,as there is no fireplacein the
basement. The plan of the buildingis a parallelogramwith a square towerat one
angle,and the scrollmouldingoutsidebeingusedas a string and continuedall round
shows that the house is entireas originallybuilt. At one•angle some additional
buildingseemsto havebeen erectedat a latter datebut afterwardsremoved. Ofthis
additional building there remainsa doorway,abovewhichis the inscription," Cecy
fait a l'aide de Dieu Pan de grace 1569," showingthat that was the date of the
buildingin question. The materialof whichthe buildingis composedis principally
brick,with occasionalcoursesof stoneand flintsinterposedbetween them,the bricks
being Flemish,and this is probablythe oldest building nowexisting in which such
brickswere used. The roomon the ground floor is vaultedwith a groinedvault of
brick with stone ribs carried on semi-octagonshaftswith plainlymouldedcapitals.
The windowsare smal lancetswidelysplayedinternally. Accessto the firstfloor is
gainedby a newel staircasein a turret, and there wasin ancient daysalsoan outside
staircase. The roof of the upperroomor hall is of timber. The fire-placehas been
blocked up. Near the door is a recess of Perpendiculardate. In the toweris the
chapel,a verybeautiful specimenof the architectureof the time,and the calvingof
the stone remainingas sharpas the dayit wascut. The chapelis vaulted,and has
an eastwindowof three lights, with foliatedcirclesin the head of Early English
character. Abovethe chapel is the private chamber,and the newel staircase also
leadsto the roofof the tower,which like that of the main building is coveredwith
lead,andhas brickbattlementsall roundwith a copingof mouldedbricks,somebeing
the originaltiles and othersof the 16thcentury. A noticeof this interestingbuilding
is givenin the secondvolumeofthe Proceedings of the SuffolkArchaologicalSociety,
alsoonewith plansandviewsin the firstvolumeof HudsonTurner'sDomestic Archi-
tecture. The accompanyingillustrationsof this chapel are taken by kindpermission
fromoriginaldrawingsby the Rev.W. Francis.

At the churchof Little Wenham—AllSaints — Dr. Lermit again' acted as guide.
He commencedby drawing attentionto the baseof the rood screen,whichis about
fivefeet high, of rubblework facedwith fineplaster. No doubta heavyoak screen
had been placedupon it, and the roodloft was aboveit. The remains of the arch
leading to the •staircasecouldjust be traced. Another feature was the low-side
window just below the north window, but divided from it and closedwith a shutter.
A thirdfeature ofinterestwas the frescoeson the eastwall, which had beenrecently
uncovered. They werenot in sufficientlygoodpreservationto enablehimto saywith
confidencewhat werethe subjects. Therewasonecurious point aboutthem. The
faceand handsof oneor two of the figureshad beencoveredwith someblackpigment
before the whitewashhad been put on. This was perhaps done by some personto
preservethem from the whitewash,or it might be with a lessbenevolentreasonand
the more effectuallyto defacethem. The group on the north side, he thought,was
probablythe Virgin Mary,and Josephwith his staff in flower. This might be an
illustrationof the legendabout the Virgin Mary and Joseph,whichwas that Mary
had othersuitorsthan Joseph,andin orderto decidewhich should be favoured,she
directed themto lay their wands by in the chamber. In the morningJoseph'swas
foundbudding,andJosephwas thereuponaccepted. Onthe right hand (south)side
he could trace the figureof St. Catherineby the wheel,but all the figurescouldnot
be traced. The eastwindowhas three lightswith geometrictracery. A peculiarity
is that the cuspingstandsclearof the glass. The sedilia,whichwas originallyhand-
some wereremovedin the 16thcenturyto makeroomfor a tombof oneofthe Brews
famifythen seatedin the parish. Some ofthe fragmentsof the sediliawere found
behindthe tombbrokenup, andwith them oneseathad beenrestored.

A shortdiscussionfolloweduponthe subjectof low-sidewindows,in whichColonel
Chester,Mr. King, and Mr. Dewingtookpart, and then the whole party returnedto
ManningtreeStation,regrettingthat timewould not allowthe programmeto be com-
pletedby visitingthe interestingEarly Decoratedchurchof RaydonSt. Mary.
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EN TRAN CE TO THE CHAPEL. AT WE NHAM HALL:


